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THE DATES OF PUBLICATION OF CERTAIN NUMBERS OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA '.' 
Hl '( ;t-j B. LEE C H 
Vernon , British Columbia 
It SL'e ms desirah le to esuh li sh the datL"s (if publication of th e va rious 
numhers of th e " Proceedings of thL" EIlt(imolog ical Socic t~ · of British 
Columbia." In scve ra l cases, th e numbers WL" re not published (: I'e n within 
th e r ea r c ited on th L" ce>l"t: rs or titl e pages. Th c da ta g ivcn in th e following 
article a re ta ken chi e fl\" from records and lette rs of tra nsmitta l In th e 
possL'ssion () f th e Soc il" ty·. 
First of all, just w ha t const it utL"s ac tual publication ; Th ere is as yet 
no d e finit e rulin g on this m a ttL"l" , hI' thl" International Commission of 
Z uo log ica l Nom encl atur e. ..\ ge nerally ;Ieeeptcll suggestion IS th at to 
es tabli sh th e first dilte of publication, a journal must g ive out or distribute 
on th e on e day, ten or more copies; i.e. a m a ilin g or dist rihutional datc, as 
agai nst a printing date . In th e case of uur Socict\"'s "P roceedings," 
distributi on of cop ies at an :\nnua l VI e(· tin g cou ld thus cstablish a date of 
publication. For a pl"riod of years, it was c ustomary for th e Sec retary of 
th e Entomulogical Society of Briti sh Columhia to se nd COpl t'S of our 
"Proceedings" to th e printers of th l: "Canadian E ntomo]ogist." The firm 
th en m ai led both journ als und c:r on l: CO I"C r. This would und oubtedly establish 
dates of publication for ce rtain of our 11lImlwrs, prm'ided copies had not 
a lready been distributed in a recognized ma nn er. Unfortun ateh ', I am not 
sure how long this m ethod was ad hered to, nor which a nnua l numbers a re 
involved. 
Th e ear li est pub lica tion of our Soci e t~' , then kno wn as th e British 
Columbia Entomological Societ)" , was th e quartLTI}" "Bull etin," ed ited by 
Capta in R. V . Harvey, a nd finan ced h\" th e m embe rs. Ten numbers were 
published between March, 1906, a nd Jun e, 19U8. Complete se ts of th ese 
Bull etins belllg ra re, th tl· were reprinted in August, 1926. 
;\ftcr a f ew yea rs of ljui ctn ess , th e Society bl:c;lme actin' again in 1911, 
large ly thro ug h th e enthusiasm of th e n C"w secreta ry, th e late R . C. Trehern e. 
Publication was res um ed lInder th l: t itle " Procecdi ngs of the Brit is h Columbia 
Entomologica l Society." The first t wo numhers we re printed at th e private 
expense of a f ew m embers, but th e Provincial D epartm en t o f :\ g ri culture 
later reimbursed th e Soc iL"t~ · . !\1a nuscr ipt!s for th e third number d ea lt 
chi ef ly wi th economic entumol ogy, So Trehe\(rn e, backed hy a fal 'orable 
resolution from th e Brit ish C o lumbia Fru it G rowers' Assoc ia ti on, put up a 
stron g case to th e D epartmt nt o f A g ric ulture a t Victoria. H c succeeded in 
hav in g No.3 passed through th~e Governm ent press fr cl: o f c ha rge to th e 
Society, which latter had b)' th en becom e known as th L: Entom olog ical 
Soci ety of British Columbia. Beca ll se m a ny papers were co nsid ered to be 
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too tec hnica l for th t: f a rm er , it heca m e necessa r \" to subm it onlr th e pure l~ ' 
economic manusc ripts to th e D epartment o f A g ri culture, whil e th e oth ers 
were printed throug h th e D epa rtment o f E ouca tion. This leo to th t: 
labe l I ing of th e Proceed i ngs as " E co nom ic Ser ies," and "System atic Seri es," 
the numhers of th e fo rmer heing co nsecu ti n' h paged , th ose o f th e latter 
ind epend t: ntlr. This system res ult t d in d()u hl e numht: rs, and a co nsid na hle 
mi x-up in th e ord er o f puhli cat i()n ; it was d iscontinu ed w ith No. 2n . 
Number 1. : " 19 1 I " is impr inted on th e titl e page, hu t on page 39 th ere 
is a List o f M t: mhns da tl' d as for " J a nua r\" 10 th , 19 13, " presum ahl \, a 
mispr int , f o r just he low th a t is th l' Financ ia l Sta tu ll ellt as o f " J a llua rr 3 1 st , 
19 12." Th e F ruit 'Vlagaz in e PlIhlishin g C o. Ltd. , H as tin gs Street \Vest , 
Vanco llIT r , se nt a printil1g hill f o r $0 +J)(I, w hi ch was pa io on F ehru an ' 14 , 
19 12. O n Ma rch 6, 19 1+, R . C. T n· herne wrote to an E ntolll o lg: ica l 
Soc iety in Na pl es, sa\"in g in pa rt:: " .. . Bulletin No. I, w hich was 
puhl is hed in D l'ce m hlT, 19 1 I ... " 
T hus D l"Cl' mhcr .\ I , 19 11 , mi g ht he :Iccc ptah k as th t da te o f puhl icat ion, 
th oug h t he data a rl' con fusi ng, and suggest J anu a ry or F ehrll a r \", 19 12, 
as possi bil iti es . 
Number 2. : Th is was printer! hI' \Ves tnn Spec ia lti es, Ltd. , Vancoul'er. 
The titl e pagl' g in's " 19 12," hllt th is can he rul ed out as a da te o f 
pu blication , si ncl' Pla tl' I is a ph otog raph of m emhers taken at th t a ft ernoo n 
sess ion o f th e m ee tin g, J a nlla ry 9, 19 13. 
Th lTe a rc ca rd s ackno w ledgi ng rl'ce ipt , from persons in eas tern Ca nada 
and th e U nited States, da tl' d April I ll, II , a lld 12 , 191 ,3 , and on t from th e 
Imperia l Burea u of E ntomo logy , London, posted O il Ap ri l 14, 19 I ,3. M r. 
"V. E. Scott , D l'puty V1 in is ter o f A g riculturt , Vic toria, B. C . ac kn ow ledged 
600 copi es on F ehrua ry 27 ; th esl' w n e to he g i, 'C n out at th e A nnua l 
Meetin g o f th e British C oili m bia Fruit Gro wers' A ssoc ia ti on . \\Testern 
Spec ia lty C o. gaIT th e Socict \' a rece ipt fo r ~25() . nn, represe ntin g l, nO() 
copies o f Proceedin gs N o. 2, O il A,pril I H, 19 13 . 
,,,,"ccording l), th e da te o f pll hlica tion may pe rh a ps he se t as th e last day 
of Fehrua ry (28) , 19 13 . 
Number 3. : W ith th is n ll m ht r th l' titl l' chan [!es from "Proceedin [!s o f 
th e British C olumb ia E nrol1wl o[! ica l Soc id l " "~ to " Procecdin [?:s of th e 
E ntom ologica l Society of British Columhia ." ' Printl'd hy th e K ing's Printer. 
Both th e cove r and th e titl e page sta te " Jul\' , 19 13," bllt this m ea ns only 
th a t N o. 3 conta ins th e procl'edin gs o f th,: rnid , lImlll l' r m eetin g , Vern oll, 
B. c., JlIl y 18 and 19. 
]~h e proof f or N o . .3 wa, Sl'nt to Trchn nc for cllITcc tion OIl N ove mber 
3, 191 :~ ( letter from \V. J Bona lia , Sec reta ry to th e M inister o f 
Agri culture) . T here is a ktt l' r from \V. 1:. \ Va rd , dated D ecemher 2 ,1 9 13, 
in which h e says, " I lInd e rsta nd from the dail y papl'l's , th at th e British 
C olumbia E ntom olog ica l Soc iety h;t\'c iss ued th c ir semi-annua l repo rt ... "-
A n old m ailing list ill ollr f iles is headed " List-o f M embers, R eg lil ar and 
C omplimenta ry, to w hom copi es o f Blil le tin N o. ,3 N . S. were se nt in 
j>ro(eeciings f or 19 -I- I 3 1 
NOI"l"llllwr and D ece mh er 19 13 ," a nd thne are lettns of ac kn()wkd g m ent 
dated as follows 
G. O. Da) , 
H. F. \Ni lson , 
D l'Ce m bn 7 
Decl' m bn I") 
:\rth u r Gihs'l n 
R. T. H C'sc lw()()ci, 
D eCl' m he r 2 4 
D ecemher 30 
Thus late No\'cmhn, 19 13, sh()uld bL' acccptab le as : 1 da t t" of publ ica tion. 
Number 4. This was ()ri;,rinall\' t() hal t heen publi shed as two sepa rate 
nllmhers: th e pa pers on t'coJlOmic l' ntomo logy ( pagt·s 1-39) hy th e Depa rtment 
()f :\ g ric ulture, th e tLT hnica l p:lptrS ( pages 39-tU) throu g h th e kindn ess of 
Vir . K crmod e, hy th e D epa rtm ent of Educati()n. Th e t wo sec tions we re so 
fin a nced , but th e Kin g 's Printer was wi lling to print hoth und er onl' CO I·C r. 
Tn a lett e r to Tn:hern e, dated O ctohn 1+ , 191 +, th e Secretary to th c 
Vliniste r ()f A g ric ulture said that he was for wa rding a COP) of Proceedin gs 
No.4, j ust off th e; press, a nd th at HOll c()pi es would f()ll() w direc t from th e 
bindny . This shuws that in TrehnJ1 t''s bter r t' m a rk (P rocl'L· din[!:s No.7, 
Part i , page 2 4 ) , Octoher should h" suhstituted for September. D;. G o rd on 
H ewitt ~n Ottawa had just rl'ce il'cd a C()py of N(). 4 ()n Oct()her 27, a nd on 
~~Sv.$~1 0 he ac kn nw led gt·s a numher ()f copies to he dist ributed to th e 
Otta wa sta f f. 
Thus O ctoher 2(), 19 1 +, wou ld see m t() be a f a ir date t() accept for th e 
p uhlica tion of No.4 . 
Number 5. : This numher W; IS iss llL'd a t th e L'xpcnse ()f th e Society, to 
"set a sta ndard in type of print thou g ht desirabl e f or sc ienti fi c lite ra ture." 
Th e pages a re numhered consecu ti,"elr with those of N(). 4, except th a t 79-8 3 
(the ind ex pages) ()f th e latte r wne omitted from cnlls idcrati()ll, and hence 
th e numbers a re rl'jlea ted in l'\o. 5 . Printed hr th e N ews-Adl' ert iser , 
Va ncouv er. 
The cover ;ulGtt iti e page a r c.: impr inted "January, 19 15;" th l: proofs 
we re on hanel at th e m et tin g of J a nu a rr 16, 19 15, and were th ere exa mined 
by th e m embers (l etter ()f F ebrua rr 16, 19 15, Trthern e to G. O. Day ) : 
Trehern e stated at th e m ec tin g that " \V L: a re gett ing out a l ittl e hulletin 
which wil l be Bulktin No.5, and . .. wi ll he publ ished in abou t ten 
days ... " In ;1 lette r to F. Kermod e, dated F ebrll;lIT 17, 1915, Trehern e 
m entions ha " in g heard complim enta ry r l'marks on No.5, from persons who 
had rcce i ve d copi es . 
Accordingly, J anua rr 3 1, 19 I 5 IS pruh:lh lr aCCL' ptahl e as a date of 
publica tion for Proceed in gs l\(J. 5. 
Number 6. : This was puhlished undn thl' dir ec ti () 11 of th t Provincia l 
.Muse um of Natura l Histor\,. It is paged consl'c util't' l\, wi th No.5 . 
On F ebruary 16, 19 15, Trehern e w rote to \.1r. G. O . Dar, "I am 
submitting Bulletin No. 6 to th e D epa rtment to print in Vic tor ia ... " 
On Februa ry 23, W. J. Bt lna li a w rote from Victoria, asking Trehern e 
wheth er or n ot 1,2 00 copieS w oule! he , uffi c icnt. Th e lette r of transmitta l 
by F. K erm oe! e (page foll uw in g th e t itl e pagc) is dated !Vlarc h 5 . 
With no furth er da ta a t hand , it is pruposed to acce pt th e dat t on th e 
cove r of N o.6, i. e., J Lin e, 19 15. 
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Number 7. : I ha n : n" data (I n this numher. It was issued throug h th e 
Kin g 's Printer, and is independently paged . It conta ins some o f th e papers 
g i,'en a t the Second Midsumm er Meetin g , K elowna, A ug ust 20, 1914 
fPa rt I ) , and some from th e F ourtee nth A nnua l M ee tin g, Vanc()uYer, 
J anua ry 16, 19 15. 
Th e covc-r ;] nd titk p;]ge g ive th l' datl' "}uil', 19 15". 
Number 7 A. : "Supplementa r\" R eport to th ,- Proceedin gs of th e British 
Columbia E ntomolog ica l Soc iety." 
This repo rt , printed h~ ' th e Th os. R. Cu, ack P re" o f Victoria, cost th l' 
Society $ 60. () (). [t conta ins t we nty p;]ges numhered ill R oman numerabj 
the cover is P ;]ge I , and ca rri e, the date " Ap r il , 19 16 ." The 6mac k Press 
shipped th e new ly-printed Report to Mr. Willi ams Hug h, H on. Sec reta ry-
Treasurer o f th e Society, on }uly 6, 19 16, a nd in his account hook th ere i, 
th e (' ntn', " .lui\" 6 th . M ;liled X2 Reports. " 
Acco rdin g ly, th e Suppl elll l'n ta n Report i, accepted as o f ] uh- 6, 19 16. 
Number 8, Systematic Series. : This is m;] rked " :v1a rch 191 6" in la rge 
typl', on hoth th e COI'lT a nd titl e page j hut a t the hottom o f eac h th ere is 
" 19 18" in sm;l ll type. ln de pe n de lltl ~ ' paged . 
"Ve kn ow that it was not puhlished in 19 16, for in E ntom ologica l Ne ws, 
28 ( 10) :469 ( D eccmher, 19 17) there is a quot;] tion fr om ;] letter written 
by E . H. Bbckmore, th en P res ident o f our Society, to th e N ews. ,-\t th e 
f oot of th e page ti ll' cditor ( P. P . C a lve rt ) sa \"s : " \Ve hea rtil y second th e 
hope expressed by M r. Hb ckm ore ill anoth er pl acl' in his lette r th at th e B. C . 
E ntomolog ica l Soc iety may , in spite o f its difficultie" soon issue numhers 8 
and 10 of its Bul le tin ." Dr. Philip P. C a ll'ert tell s me tha t Nos . 8 an d I () 
a r e stamped as hav in g hel'n rece il'ed th ere on Ocroher 24, 19 18 j th e two 
num bers were app;] rentlr scnt to th em in one shipment. The Library of 
th e U nitc:d States Nat ional M use um a lso rcce in :- d Nos. 8 a nd I () toge ther , on 
O ctober 26, 191 5. ~ 
Th ere a re entri es by \V ms. H ug h, in th e Soc il't\' 's accounts for 19 1 fl, 
as f oll ows : 
" O ctoher 17. Cartage on Pr()ceed ing, 
Postage Proceedi ngs 
Octoher IS. Postagl' P rocl'Cdin gs 
$ .50 
2.00 
1. 50" 
Th ('se C'I1 tr ies c'i tabli sh a Ill ai ling date', O l· tober 17, 19 18, f () r N os . 8 
and 10. 
Number 9, Economic Series. : Th is was puh lished th rough the Kin g 's 
Printer, and th e pagc numbers a re a continuation from No. 7. The con T 
and titl e page a rc ela ted "A. ug ust, 19 16. " Th e Libra l,\, o f th e U. S. Na ti onal 
M useum rece ived th eir copy on D ec(' mber 14 , 19 16, so it is prohabl e tha t 
th e date () f publica ti on cO llld be accepted as gi \'cn on th e cover. 
Number 10, Systematie Series. : Th e cove r a nd titl e page g ive "March 
19 17" in large type, and " 191 8" in sma ll type a t the bottom. Independently 
paged. See notes on No. 8 j both these n umbers were pr inted by The C olonist 
Printing and Publishing C o., Ltd ., Victoria. T he ma iling ela te is established 
as O ctober 17, 19 15 . 
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Number 11 , Economic Series. : P li bli shl'li throll g h th e Kin g's Pr inter ; 
th e page num bers a rc a cont inua tion fr om N o. 9 . T he CO I'l,'!" and titl e p;lgc 
a rc dated " April . . . 192 0 ." T he fo ll ow ing data a re from It tters in th e 
Soc iety 's fil es : \Y. D ownes ( H on. Sec.-Tn ·; \S.) to E . H. Blackm ore, April 9, 
1920 , " Bull et in N o. II is tempora ril y ht ld lip as Wt a re wa iting f or !Vi r. 
Ba ird 's paper, w hich he had to st nd tu Ottawa f o r apprm 'a l. " M r. H. 
RlIhm ann to W. D ow nes, SEptt m her 2 , 1920. " [ ret llrn herew ith th e ga ll ey 
pn ;o f rO ll sent for list uf re f erences . . . " (a rt icl e 2, No. II ) . \ V. D ow nes 
to R. C . Trehern e, Octo her 19, 192 0. "Bull etin No. II is now ready, and 
I wi ll send yu u a numher of copies today." The U . S. Na tion al \I1use ul11 
rcce il'ed th eir copy on NO l em ber I ll, 1920 . 
H ence it appears th at ;~ bo ut October 20, 1920, wO li ld be an acccptable 
da te f or N u. I I . 
Number 12, Systematic Series. : I I. ckpL·nd cntl) paged; printed by The 
Col on ist Print ing and Pliblishin g C o. , Ltd ., Victori a . T he co\'n and titl t 
pagE , how "Febrlla n ', 19 19" in la rge type, amI " 19 19 " in smal l type a t 
th e bottom. 
Th e bill fo r printin g was subm itted to the Soc iety on D ecem her 2 I , 19 19 , 
and reads as i f th e SOO copi es u f Proceedin gs No. 12 were hand ed o\, er tu 
th e SecrL-ta ry on D ecemher 17. Th ere is a letter f rom \ Y. D ow nes to Dr. 
\Yarn oc k on D ecember 26, 19 19 , " Th e cost of issllin g our las t Blill etin , 
No. 12 , was $ 196, an increase of $70 Ol',,!" th e prel' ious iss uc," A lette r 
from \-Y. D ow nes to \-V. H. Britta in, J anua ry 7, 1920 , says in part, " Th e 
Proceedings of th e 13. C. E ntomolog ica l Soc iety No. 12 is no w ready and we 
w ould be g lad to send copies to a ll th e members of th e Nova Scotia Society , 
bu t we do n ot kno w th eir addr esses." Th ere is a simil a r letter, on th e sam e 
date, to A. W. Baker of th e Entomolog ica l Soc iety o f Ontari o. The Libra ry 
of th e U . S. N ationa l Must um recein-d th eir COP) on January 21 , 1920 . 
It is not likely th at ma iling to members of th e eastern Societi es was 
a ttended to until a ll members o f th e loca l Societ.l' had rece il 'ed th eir copi es ; 
hence D ecember 3 1, 19 19, should he a fa irl " accurate da te f or No. 12; 
th ere is an entr), on that date in th e Sec .-Tre;{s lire r's account book, showing 
tha t thirty-two copies uf th e Proceedin gs we re ma il ed . 
Number 13 and 15 (one voume), Economic Series. : Pliblished throug h 
th t King's Printer ; th t page numbers a re a continua tion f rom No. 11. The 
cover and titl e page g il l' ," ,fllne, 192 1." The Library o f th e U . S. Na ti ona l 
M useum received th eir COP\ ' on D ecember 27 , 192 1 ; No. 16 was rece ived 
at th e sam e time. 
Number 14, Systematic Series. : Printed br The Colonist Printin g and 
Pu blishin g Co., Ltd. , Vict( )r ia. Ind ependcntly paged . Th e cmer and t itl e 
page show "March, 19 19" in la rge type, and " 1920" in sma ll. Th ere is 
a letter fr om W. D ownes to R . C. Treherm', D ece mber 2~ , 192 0, " The 
next bull et in N o. 14, uug ht to he of f th e Press some t im e next week." Al so 
o Ill: from G. O . D ay to \-V. D ownes, D ece m her 30, 1920, " I am 
returning herew ith th e ga ll e) proo f of m y paper on Opurinia II U tU IIINfI ) 
togeth er w ith th e typew ritten copy." O n J anua ry 29, 19 2 1, W . E . 
Whitehead ackn owl edg ed th t: receipt uf t wenty copies of N o. 14, to be 
distributed to mem bers of th e E ntom olog ica l Society of N OI'a Scotia . The 
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Libran of th e U. S. National 'V1 use um ren: il"ed th eir COP'" nn Fehru ary 2, 
192 1. 
It is pres umed from thl' ahOl (, that ta riy Tanu a ry, 192 1, was the date 
of mailing of copies to loca l members nf 01 11-- S;)cicty . . 
Number 16, Systematic Series. : Printed hI" The Colonist Printin l[ and 
Puhlishin g Co., Ltd. Independ cntl\" paged. ~rh e con-r and titl e page~ show 
" F ehruary, 1920" in large type, and " 192 1" in small. Th e Lihrary of th e 
U. S. National Museu m rece i I'l:d th ei r copy on D ece mher 27, 192 1. 
Number 17 and 19 (one volume), Economic Series.: Printed hy [I"ans 
and Hastings, VanCOUI"LTj th e pages arc a continuati on from No. 15. Th e 
covu- and titl e page show "Octohe r, 1923 ." The hil l for printin g was 
submitted for papllent nn Septe mber 11, 1923. I halT no oth er data. 
Number 13, Systematic Series. : Printed h\" The Colonist Printinl[ and 
Puhlishin g Co., Ltd., Victoria. The cOlc r ,~nd title page g ive "Feh~'uary, 
1921." I hal'l' no further data. It is desi rahle to date this numher 
accurately, since it contains H . .'\,1. Parshle\"'s origina l descript ions of fOllr 
new spec ies of H emiptera . 
Number 20, Systematic Series. : Printed b\" Rose, C owa n and Latta, 
Ltd., VancoulT r. T he cm"er and titlc- page sta te "Septemher, 1922." 
Accordi ng to cntri es in th e Trl'asure r 's acco unt hook, th e Dominion Express 
Co. were paid on Ocrohe r 17 for delil"tTing Proceedi ngs No. 20, wh ilt $5.50 
was paid out for postage stamps hetwl'en Octoher 25 and November 2. This 
indicates th e second hal f of O ctohn, 1922, as ,I prohahl e mailin g (!:ttl'. 
Number 21. : Printed hy 1::1',lns and Hasti ngs, VancnUI"e r, and dated" 192+" 
onl y. The fo ll owing entries fm m th e Treasurer's accounts for 192+, 
indica te ea rl)' August as th e mailin g date, and abo that some cop ics 
accompanied th e Aug llst numhn (mail ed Aug. 29) of th e "Canadi:ln 
En tomolog ist." 
"July 3 1. C heyu e, expr("ss on Procl"edings .~ . ~ __ ~_~~ $ 2.35 
Aug. 7. Cheque, stamps __ ~~_~_ . __ . ~ ________ ~ __ ~~~~_ ~ ~~ ~~_.~~ ____ .~_ ~ __ . __ ___ ~ ~ ___ ~ 10.00 
Aug. 10. Ch equ e postagc on Proceedin gs (Curra n Bros ) _____ .___ ~ 4.4 7" 
But this does !lot agree wi th Gl end ennin g's statement (Proceedings No. 22, 
p. 6) th at it was published in Octoher. T his latter datc is surel\" a mistake, 
for th e printin g bill was paid on A.ugust 1+. 
Number 22. : Pr inted hy }: 1"<ln5 and H a,; tin gs, a nd dated " 1925." I halT 
no furth er data. 
Number 23. : On th e cm"cr, " 1927." Th ere is a ktter of January 29, 
192 7, from the printers, El"a ns and Hastin gs, refe rring to No. 23, which 
lllust ha ve been pr inted soon after that date. Th e Libra ry of th e U. S. 
National M use Ulll recei ved a copy on A.pril J 8, 1927, and th c Di vision of 
Entomology at Ottawa got th eirs on Apri l 13. 
Number 24. : On th e CO\"L' r and t itl e page, " 1927 ." There is a letter from 
the printe rs, El"ans and Hastin gs, to R. Gl endennin g, dated January 11, 
1928, giv in g a page estimate for No. 2+. ,\ Iso a letter to Messrs. Curra n 
Bros., printers of th e C anadian Entomo logist, with refe rence to including 
capl es of No. 2+ wi th th e Fehruary, 1928 , numher of that journal. M r. 
j>r0ceeaings fo r 11)-1-1 35 
R. H. O z hurn :llhises me th a t th e: Fe hrll :l ry, 1925, Ill lmhcr (I f th e Ca nadi a n 
E ntom (l l()g ist was m;likd on \1 ;1I"ch 5, 1928 . Th e Libra ry o f th e U. S. 
Nationa l Muse um re("l"i \'cd ;1 copy o f <l UI' Pr()ccedin gs No. 2+ on F't:bruary 
17, 1928, w hil e th c Di \'isi() n of E n tom()log y a t Ottawa g()t th ei rs on 
F ehJ"llary 13. Thlls No. 2+ was iss li ed in Fehru a ry, 1928 . 
Number 25. : O n th l' (()\"l' r an d t itle pagl', « 1928." Pr inted hI' \;lurphy 
a nd Chapma n, Va nc() u\' l" r. :\ cc() rd ing to :l letter from G . O. D ay t() R, 
Glendcnning" D ece m ber +, 1928 , I\'o . 25 was not ye t in press . On 
J a nu a ry 8, 1929, D ay re tU rJ1<: d a typed ;mel co rr<:c teel copy of h is paper f or 
No, 25, to G lend ennin g. I m yse lf rcce i\·<: d I\'o. 25 hy ma il , a t Va nco u \er , 
on F t hrua ry 20, 1929 ( reco rd in p<: rso na l d ia ry), a nd th e Ottawa lihra ry 
g ot th eirs on Marc h 19, 1929, . 
ft is pruhab le tha t <: a rll· F t.:h ru a n ·, () r perh aps J a nu a r.'" 3 1, 1929, could 
he acce pted as th e el a tc o f puh li ca ti on I) f th is il umher. 
Number 26. : O n th e (m'l' r ;I nd t itl e page, « 1929 ." Th ere is ;1 Il·ttcr from 
Wrig ley Printin g Co., Ltd ., to Glend enning, dated F ehru a ry 11 , 19."ln, 
w hic h re f ers to th e fi gu res fo r E . R . Buc kC" ll 's a rti c le on ea rw igs , so No. 26 
was n ut printed unt il soon a ft er th a t da te. Th e printers sent in th eir bill 
un F ebrua ry 20 . I rece in :d a cop)' o f th e Proceedin gs hy m a il , at Vanco uve r, 
on Fehrua ry 27 , th e D i\' ision of E ntomol ogy got th eirs ()n 1\1;lrch I , a nd th e 
U. S. Na tiona l .rvJuse um got th ei rs on Ma rch 5 . 
Th ere fore, th e la tter pa rt o f F l" brua ry, 1930, ca n he acce pted as th e 
da te o f publica ti on of No. 26 . 
Number 27. : On th e Co"e r and t itl e page, « 1930." Print l·d hy Murphy a nd 
Ch apma n, Ltd. On F eb ru a ry 25, 193 1, \N . D ow nes w rote to Gl end enning, 
as kin g to have a short pa per put into t he Proceedin gs , if it was not a lready 
In p ress . On M a rch 2 he: ac kn nw ledgt:d Gl end ennin g's answe r , a n ci says 
th a t since th e number is in p rc: ss, he w ill 'st nd' his a rt ic le to "The Pa n-Pac if ic 
E ntomol og ist ." I d id not rect i ve N o. 27 hy m a i I, but copi ts were 
distrihuted a t th e; Thirt iet h Annua l M eetin g, in Va ncou\'t: r, nnM a rch 21 , 
193 1. The U. S. N ;1ti"n a l .HlIst: lIm rece ived th eir cop), on A pril I, 193 1. 
T h us l\1a l"ch, 193 1, can be accc pted as th e date o f iss ue o f No. 27. 
Number 28. : On th e ( " Ve l' and titl e pagc , " 193 1. " Pr inted by M urph y 
a nd Chapma n . ,-\cco rd ing to a letter from Do w nes to G1<:nd enn ing, elated 
M a rch 50, 193 1, G lend enn ing must han' just asked for th e m a nusc r ipt of 
" H o ll y Insects," so th at he co uld submit a ll papers fo r a n estima te of th e 
cost o'f printin g . The Dil'isi on o f E ntomology a t Otta wa recc i\'ed a copy 
on N o\'C mher 30, 193 1, and the U. S. Na t io na l 1\1 usc um gut th eirs on 
D ec l"mher 2 . 
Number 29. : On th e C,,\ CJ" a nd title page, « 19.'3 2. " Printed hy Murph y 
a nd Chapman. Th e U. S. )\at iona l Museum recc i\ ed a copy on ,\ug llst 19, 
1932. G . O. D a l', in a le tt l"!" dated Au g ust 17, 1932, said , " I have duly 
rece ived th e copy of th e ' Proceedi ngs o f th t: B. C. E ntom olog ica l Society' 
[ sic 'l YOll have; so l indh' sun m e. " ;\11.1' co py ca m e hy m a il on Au g ll st 11 , 
1932. 
Number 30. : On th e (O\cr a nd t it le pagc , " \ 1a rch, 1933 ." Pri lHed by 
Th e Qllality Press, Vi cto r ia. :-\cco rdin g to a letter f ro m VV. D ow nes to 
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G. R. Hopping, Oc tohe r 23, 1933, copies o f J\o . 30 had just bee n rece i\"ed 
from th e printers. Excq )t fo r a s; llnplc to H oppin g, no copies had becn 
distributed by O ctoher 28 . O n Nove mher I +, D ownes sent 25 copies tc 
H opping; th e U. S. N ational ,'VIust um rece il'ed th eirs on NOI'cmher 27. 
T hus it is prohable th a t NOI'e mher I , 19:n, could he c ited as th e cl a te of 
puhlication of No. 30. 
Number 31. : On th t cOle r and title page, " F chrua ry - 19,15." Ma ny 
c(:pies han' hl'l' n changed hI' pt n, to read "Fl"h rua r\' - 1934." Pr inted br 
T he Qua lity Press. T he date F ehrua ry, 193 +, cann ()t he eit her a printin g. 
or a puhlication date, heca use ()n page'; th er t is mcnti on of thl" " Thirty-
th ird A nnua l M ee ti ng .. . held on Saturdal, Ma rch 24, 193 4, . .. ", 
w hile on page 6 th ere is a footn ote re f er r ing to an a rtic le in th c "Ca nadia n 
E ntom ologist " fo r Aug ust, 193 4, ( mail ed Septemher 2). 
Gal ler pr()ofs we re ready on Ta nu a ry 31, 1935. Foll ow in ![ th l' 
suggesti()n 'in a letter f rom \N . 'D()wne~ (Ja n ~lary 17, 194(J), No . 31 ; h(),tld 
he c()n sid ered as puhlished () n Fl·hru a rl' 23, 1935, h\' distribution to nH.: m hers 
a t th e Thi rt\,- f()u rth Ann ua l .'VI ('(: t ing .' T he U. S. J\:a t iona l M use um rcce il'ed 
th eir copy ()n May I , 1935. 
Number 32. : On COI' LT and t itle page, "Issul"d J anuary, 1936 ." P rinted 
b\' Th l" Qua lity P n ·ss. O n J an ua lJ 9, 1936, G. R. H oppin g return ed th e 
ga ll ey proofs to W . D ow)](:s. On Feb ru ary I I , H oppin g wrote t() J) ow nl"s 
as f oll ows: "The copits of th t P rocce d1!1 gs we re rcce il'ed . I pres ume you a re 
m ailin g t() those ()n th e list th c' rc and th a t th ese a re g ive n for odd 
reqll i re rl1 cn ts." 
Copies we r l' distrihut ed a t tilL' annua l m eetin g on F ebru a n 2X, 19.1 6, 
and it m ay be best to accept th at as th e da te: of publi ca ti on . 
Number 33. : On th t c() n r and title pagc, " I ss ued J a nuary, 1937 ." Printed 
by Th e (2ua l ity Press. On F ebrua ry ti, 1937, G. R. H opping rt turlll·d the 
page pr()ofs tu vV. Down es . Acco rding to a lette r from Down es ( J anu a ry 
17, 1940) "No. 33, 19.37 , was distr ibu ted at th e Annua l Meetin g on 
F ehrua ry 27, a nd th e hal ance m a il ed ea rl y in :Vl a rch. " 
T hus F ebruary 27, 1937, is th t date of puhli ca ti on fo r No. 3.3. 
Number 34. : This is th e first n Ulll hcT printed hr th e Vern on N ews, Vern on, 
B. C. Succeedin g numbers have a lso beell don e hy that fi rm. On th e Cll l'e r 
and titl e: page, "Iss ued F ebrua r \' 16, 1938." T his is act ua ll y a pr inting 
date ; copies w ere not m ail ed () r distributed th en, hu t we re first g in n ou t at 
th e T hirty-seven th A nllua l M eetin g at V;in cn ul cr, OIl F ebrua ry 26, 193 8, 
which is thus th e da te of publica ti on. 
Number 35. : On th e CO\,l"I', " I ,sut d F ebnl<:ry 25, 1939." This IS a ll 
ac tual date o f puhli ca ti on. Copi es we re receil 'ed f rom th e prInters OIl 
F ehruary 24, and a bout thirt)' w ere distrihuted a t th e Thi rty-eight A nIlua l 
M ee tin g at Vancou ve r , F ebruary 25 . 
Number 36. : On th e cove r, " I s$tlcd F cbrua rr 2+, 1940." This IS an 
ac tual date of publicat ion, as ill th e precedin g case. 
Number 37. : On th e COl' er, " [ ss ued Febru a ry 22, 1941 ." T his is an actua l 
date of puh li ca ti on. 
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